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Sweet potatoes, bushel 75 1.00
Irish Potatoes. bushl ... .75 1.00
K. C. Hams, lb ., 23,

chief feature, '5600 shares being1 making new high records Prices-ref-F- i
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Limes, per 100 .. . ; .. .. 1.250
Bananab,-bunc- h 1.000 1.60
Lemons, Fancy 8.00
Apples . ?,m(Tt) 3.50
Bell Peppers,' bushel 75
Onions, per sack 4.00
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American Beet Sugar 87 5r8
American Can 60 3-- 4 Liverpool Cotton.

' Open. Close60 1- -2r
SUNRISE and SUNSET. . 75 1-- 2

' Oct. Nov.
--- r i.lan.-Pe- b.

9.77 9.56 1-- 2

. - . . . .9.7.1 9.61 I

American Car & Foundry
American Locomotive . .

American Cotton Oil .. ..
American Smelting . .

'

American Sugar .. v. ..

MARINE NEWS.
96 8-- 4

! March-Apr- il 9.71 9.59 1-- 2Saturday. Open, steady; close, firm. Sales, 5
..5.46

637 in" --
n "t 'American Tel. & Tel. .. .. ..131 000; receipts.OOO Middling, 9.90.

American Tobacco 217 1-- 8'

Anaconda Copper 84 18 ' Wilmington Maya! Stores.
Sun

Atchison 102 1-- 8 Snirits .. .. .. . . ..... : . 42
$5.50 and $553 ;

Steamer Muirfield. Sailed, Friday Morn-in- g

With Cargo of Cotton.
The British steamer, Muirfield, sail-

ed early Friday morning for Genoa,
Italy, carrying a cargo of cotton from
the Champion Compress, consigned by
Messrs. Alexander Sprunt & Son.

Arthur Storey, a mess room boy. of
the ship, was arrested Thursday by
Deputy 'Sheriff C. H. Keen on a

n,, ,,f water in Cape Pear river at
vttoville. N. C. at 8 a. m.

v. 1".4 tt. OUR HANDSOME New Suits and OvercoatsRosin
Tar .... . .

'
. .

Atlantic Coast Line (bid) ....111;
Baldwin Locomotive 76 iM
Baltimore & .Ohio 85 1--

8

$2.75 and 11 cenis ?

Crude $4.00 -- $i.0O $3.00
.482Bethlehem Steel

I Canadian .Pacific . . . . . . .Receipts..175?.
59 1- -4 Cotton

(.jt-- i crook Is there much' com-pftiTi- on

in this town in our line?
Second Crook No there's only six

.rook? hore: And three of them are
Chesapeake & Ohio .159charge of desertion. When found the Mil. & St. Paulboy was at Wrightsville Beach, where Chi., R. I. & Pac. Ry.
Consolidated Gas , . .

lKiinlii appod by police jobs! Puck. he. was comfortably persuing several-- .
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Spirits
Rosin
Tar .

Crude
n f tho 1 Q 1 Dot 1CC11DC nf' Aiffcncn4- mnrrn
zines. He was delivered- - on board i rucipIe btel

Erieship shortly before she sailed.
Savannah Naval Stores.j General Electric

; Great Northern Pfd. . .

jGreat Northern Ore Ctfs.
: Illinois Central. ... . .

How are the incubatjors getting
:I0I1S? asked a friend of his neigh-i,o- r

who. had recently bought some.
Why. all right. I suppose; but altho

1 luive had them for two weeks now,
,,,, no of the four has laid an egg
vw I .ad it's Home Journal.

Spirits
Rosin ,

.42 1-- 2

.$5.70
ATLANTIC COAST LINE RAILROAD

COMPANY'

rect shapes in Fall Hats, and our many Choice creations
in Toggery are awaiting your inspection !

We invite you ryes, we urge you to call to see bur
display of the Better Things in Men's Wear!

The Style, the Quality and the Workmanship shown
in our Outfitting will appeal to you in a most forceful
manner as the productions of .Master Hands!

May We Sho w You ?
Jf you will accept this Invitation and favor us with

a call vJust for a Look," we will show you the 'New
Wearables and Quote you Prices that will at once Con-

vince you that it will be Profitable for you to make This
Store Your Outfitting Store!

.
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. 36 1-- 8

.167 1-- 2

.116 7-- 8

. 37 1-- 4

. 100 7-- 8

.104 7-- 8
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. 129 --

. 260
,235
. 82 1-- 8

.102

Ctfs. Chicago.
$26.60

i Inter. Merc. Mar. Pfd.
j Kansas City Southern
! Louisville &: Nashville
Liggett & Myers (bid)

Passenger Traffic Department
, Wilmington. N. C, Aug. 31, 1916.

Notice to the Traveling Public:

Pork .

Wheat
Corn .

Oats .

Ribs .

Lard

Because of the probability of inter-- 1 Lorillard Co (bid) ..

$1.44 to $1.43 3-- 4 i

.. . 72 1-- 2

47 3-- 8

. . .14.15'
14.82

ruption to train service, on account of Maxwell Motors . .

strike, order, which has been issued i Mexican Petroleum
' Mml

'

. . .effective 7:00 A. .M., Eastern Time, Missouri. Kan. & Tex. pfd
6:00 A. M. Central Time, Monday, Sep- - Missouri Pacific .
tember 4th, this Company will, from National Lead

.Studebaker Corporation 120 1-- 4:. 3 3-- 8

. . 65 .

..103 1-- 8

58 3-- 4

and after September 1st, 1916, sell all,' New York Central
tickets and check all baggage with the j N. Y., N. H. and Hartford

Tennessee Copper 24-1-- 2

Texas Co. .. .. -- 1921-2

Union --Pacific 139 3-- 8

United Fruit 162understanding that passengers and Norfolk and Western 127 3-- 4

NOTICE.
On account of direction of strike this

Company will not accept Freight of any
character from Shippers or Connect-

ions an or Friday, September 1st.
Effect iv--- August 31st and September

yi Freight will only be Teceived from
Shippers or Connections which will
under regular schedule reach its final
liostination by midnight September
'M. s so given on these
ikites will be endorsed as follows:

Subject to Delay. Not liable for
Loss. Damage or Delay, resulting from
lli.es or Strikes."

HENRY WHYTE, Agent.
S. nluard Air LineTtaihvay Company.
Wilmington. N. C.

August 31st. 1916. 2 p. m.
s :; L r -- '.."

baggage will be subject to detention ' Northern Pacific .
or delay and will not be responsible ; Pennsylvania. ..
in any wise for any detention or delay j Reading
to passengers and baggage caused by '

Rep. Iron & Steel

..109
... 551-- 2

..103 1--2

. 52 1-- 4

. 15 1-- 4

56 :

701-- 2

951-- 4

. .117 3-- 4

40

United States Rubber
U. S. Smelting & Refining .

United States Steel
United States Steel pfd - .

Virginia Caro. Chem.
Va. Iron; Coal & Coke
Wabash Pfd. B. . .

Western ; Union .. -

; Seaboard Air Line
; Seaboard Air Line (toeMcelSloithier M FurriSsfierf N-Pro-

nt Sit.pfd . .

261-- 4j Slossf Shef. Steel & Iron

strike conditions.
- Issued by

T. C. WHITE
General Passenger Agent.

W. J. CRAIG,
Passenger Traffic Manager.
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.-By Agnes Fbllansbee Chase
hini as you smijed last night. Under
stand?" ?

Pepita's eyes grew round as she
listened, but her attention became ab
sorbed in an unruly curl. "Pout!"
said she, and smiled at her reflection

her little room In on corner ofIN
the great tent, Peplta stood before

tbe mirror awaiting her turn. in the
ring. Above the shimmering satin of
her Bcanty costume her young face
slowed rich with color amid the clust-
ering black curls, but the tdelicate
trow were knit in apuzzled little
irowu.

for a change was taking place in
Miguel, her husband. He no longer
seemed the staid and elderly .protect-
or who had so readily come to her
aid when she had been left alone, in

in the glass. 1

"You would defy me, then?" he de
manded ominously.

hag deceiTed you. I beliere he is not
really your husband and never has
been. If I prove it beyond a doubt,
will you be glad?"

Pepita looked up quickly, but the
light in Barry's eyes confused her,
and she took refuge in the shadow of
the big hat she wore. But Barry's
strong Angers were gripping hers, and
Barry's voice went on a : bit unsteadil-
y.- -"

"And when I have robbed you of one
husband, Pepita, will you let 'me- - find
you another dear?"

Pepita's breath fluttered Is her
throat, and she struggled to release
her hands.

"Please, Barry T I wish to go baek,"
she stammered, trembling, and with

td th roots et his fair hair, and Ills
oyes darkened. . i; r ..u

"Shall I kill him?' he asked, below
his breath, watching the heaving
shoulders :of the girl beside him.

. Pepita's head went v up, No, you
need not kill the carrion, Barry, my
friend," she said, her eyes flashing.
"Only, he is no longer my husband. I
declare it to you! I speak with him
no more. See, I spit upon his memo-
ry."

As -- they left the ring that night a
strange shyness held Pepita silent, for
Miguel's words had wakened some-
thing deep within her young heart.
The , color flamed in her cheeks as
Barry lightly touched her shoulder.

?'Get into your things, Pepita, and
come to dinner with me. I want to
talk to you," he said, leaving her at

Peplta was carefully inspecting an
imaginary spot upon the tip of her
charming nose. "Are you sick, Mi--

guello?' she asked lightly.
Miguel's teeth came together In a

sharp click, and he seized her round.'he world a-y- ear ago. This dark
browed, fiery-eye- d man was not the I bare shoulder none too gently.

"Viper! You are my wife!" he

a low laugh he let her go.
"But I shall ask you again, toy Pe

pita," he exulted. -her. door.
. When. they were seated in the quiet Just before thel evening perform-

ance a week later, Barry-drewPepit- a

aside, "his facer jubilant.
"I have done it, sweetf '1- - have

actually seen the only paper you sign

little restaurant outside the circus
grounds, Barry turned to the silent
girl..

same good Miguel whom she had
known since her childhood, and who
had so kindly instructed her that, to
be respectable, a woman of the circus
must have either a mother or a husb-
and, and that, since she was motherl-
ess, he would sacrifice himself to her
"?ed and become her husband. At
hat time she had been very glad of

hie protection, and had willingly
acquiesced in all .his arrangements.
Avith him she had gone before ;that
&f solemn person who had asked her
questions that she did not understand,

had given her a paper to sign, toy
which means she became a member of
he "Greatest Shows," and was provid-,(- i

with the necessary husband. And
""'ii now all had gone well. It was
food to be relieved of tiresome re

"Pepita, how do you know that

snarled. .
Pepita's eyes glowed as she slowly

turned her head and stared him in the
face.

"Take your hand away! How dare
you touch me? ;v,You, have no , righ t ! ;

she" challenged; and laid her hand up-

on her Jigbt riding-whi-p.

He released her shoulder reluctant-
ly, but, leaned over her, an ugly look
growing pn his face.

"No rightj ,my little scorpion ? --You
are my wife, he sneered again.

Something in his tone sent. .the hot
blood to Pepita's face, and jshe sprang
up, backing away from 'him.

"It is not true!" she declared angri-
ly, instinctively defending herself
against the implication,' ,

ed. - There --was never any marriage,Miguel is not your husband?" he asked
abruptly.

She flashed ;a .startled glance up at
and I shall face Miguel with my
proofs to-nig- And - then i,and
then I shall agk you that-- question
again!" .

As she whirled about the ring that

his serious face, then her brows came
together in a haughty little frown.

"He is my husband no longer," she
night, Pepita's thoughts whirled faster.stated with an air of finality.

"Child, ,you --do not understand," Still, and her cheeks burned with the
fire within her heart. There was
something contagious in the thrill fof
her excitement, and her audience

responded. With her ttejy

Barry said gently. "If you have real-
ly been married to Miguel, only the
law can make him no longer your

His laugh was not pleasant-tovhea- r.sponsibilities, and since the posses I

a hnshnH ntanefi nrt nhltea-r'S- o that is your game? he said be--ion of
husband. Don't you understand what"ris beyond the surrendering of one's tween set leetu - xtw breathlessly watched Barjy begin hismean?" witn lnmme pains ne exBarry on the side while Miguel attendslJay PflVPlnna at TArii1oi interval.

to the hard work??;Hah! If youare
not my wife you will never be wife to
any man. and -- to that-Barr- y; nevetr!"
: Petrified with .anaazament and help-iess-.:

anger, Pepita .stood, --preathtng
"Are you sick, Miguetlo?" she asked lightly.

hard; then with a cry like that of aj leaped and was, gone, and the watch-- !Forward she flew at a thundering "Pnly ,the ;shbck,M the doctor had
passed Judgment upon her; hut Bar
rv'a fara war whit a irlth ftniletv.

little animal, she - hurled her riding

downward flight; saw him awing with
amazing accuracy ,from bar to bar, his
eyes blinded by. the silken scarf, his
body lithe as; a springing; . tiger" s Rigid
with the tension of the moment they;
followed Pepita's quick .circling of the-grea- t

ring; saw her. perform .wonder-
ful feats of grace- - and-skfll;- ? wondered
afresh at the : delicate beauty,: of her
face. Then they saw her suddenly
stiffen with horror as she gazed tat
Barry .far; above her;headt

For Peplta one glance " was enough
to stop the mad beating. of her heart;

fwhip ;in : the ; man's face, ana nurst gallop to the spot where the hanging
bars dipped .downward toward the
ground. A .gasp,, a-- , desperate -- leapj "It is nothing; :I am quite weli)",

Pepita murmured, stroking his . chek.

PtiMta was content. But now had
we this change. ,The good .Miguel

!lw sought to manage Pepita ;herself !
11 wat amazing, and not to be endur
ul- - ilia voice outside her door inter-- .

'"'"d Iter thoughts.
"'fien, Pepita. I wish to enter," 'he

' - :Ut y ing.
v-nihr

1 hen; I'm quite dressed," she
'pUf rj, releasing the catch that held

' ; 'ioor, and returning to a seat be-- ''

tiressing-table- .
. ;

entered quickly. "I have- a
to say toyou, --my Pepita," :he

'u ;ipanish, looking her up and
-- ;;.'. it.

are many reasons why tl
' -- l r.rnlrt you, little one," "Still.
''" w.iling o pnrdon much if you

'af in the matter ofrithat reptile
Hah ! I .hate bira 1 - See ' to it

Then , she,, irownefl, nt was- - y- - pw- -
mm ' ' TT-- w

from the. room. -

In the long passageway without she
met Barry, " ready equipped for his
perilous performance in midair. ,

"Little whirlwind!" he laughed, and
caught har In - a-- strong, bare arm.

and Pepita wasrswinging upward from
bar to bar until she hung by the knees
flfty v,teet ..above the .ring, Hanging
there and balancing as only .a born

plained the situation as best he could,
but ;she still shook her head.

"In the beginning I said I was will-
ing that he should be my --husband,
and he was. Now I am not willing,
and he is no longer, my husband. It
is very simple," she said.

.Barry stared,, at her thoughtfully.
"Did you understand that you were
being married when tou signed those
papers a year ago?" he asked.--

She shook her head. "I do not know
what you mean; .1 know not what
were those papers. I could not under-- ;

stand the . Engleesh .then. Miguel
spoke for me. Then I have but . to
sign my name so, 'Pepita Marfa Dplo
res Ignato,' and .Miguel say Wow - you
belong to the good .Miguel and to the
Greates . Shows.' Then we come 'to
the i'so ibeeg --tents, and Mrs Lane
take me in with her until I am so
valierble that I have room . to -- myself,

as now. That's all." ; :

"Pepltk; dear, I believe that Miguel

Miguel cwnp.: :voo& awty 109 art si
wouJd --have: Wledf you, ny. BarryAnd

acrobat can balance, she flung backbut even in that moment of horror her fpr,thatJ myself, ..will TkiU him wih piy
hands ":a; ; ;.

'
. ,

' "Espita Jlftedriavwhlte race. loft to where. Barry,quick wits, well-schoole- d tv meet des4her head to

ing crowds below saw what at first
seemed merely a fresh marvel of
strength and perfect physical train-
ing, a miracle of utflung arms and
hands that-caug-

ht in. a grip of .steel
the . bands of the man. dropping down-

ward like a; living, meteor. ' Then,.ime
a vWind amidJa ?fleld "of. grain, the', news
swept through' theaudienpe.that this
had .been, no well-planne- d feat, but a
Splendid bit of "presence ipf'i.mlnd'J of
courage and strength made --unflineh'
ing -- by despair, and men , leaped to
their feet cheering .wildly, while wo?
menihid4belr eyes;,andsobbed.. ? f

Behind the scenes, surrounded by
anxious faces, .Peplta i,ay back : against
Barry!s arm and t smiled. -

unconscious of the deadly --.peril,,- was"He struck -- me!" she whispered,,
choking over the words, and flung up perate emergencies, did not cdesert Barry caught , ner to nun, ana u

voice shook." '

i?Uttle fire-eate- r! Do not think .of
him now.;, Miguel Jhas gone. Tptt --Will

lightly swinging his superb body pre-

paratory ,to dropping down into theher arm .across her eyes.
Barry's face grew black as he lean-- f void in .which one rof .those vitally im

ed down to her. "Who - struck you,,! portant "bara was missing! -

her.. With scarcely a second's delay
she sprang" erect, struck the white
horse two v. stinging cuts with' her
whip, ' and ashe iieapedtorard out
of 'his stride she set her small teeth
firmly, ;her lithe body tense,hjeir per-
fectly answertog sto-- trained -- muscles ,

:

her need like ' sentient things.

No chance for a warnlijg cry. The
never see him again,, ana ne is punuja-e- d

enough ,ln , leaving i you to me. r

rne, jeepitaj" , i A - I

'May jtfca crow .devour him!,ilghiJ
ed Tepita happUy. , ,

J J
loud Glaring fit ; tbO band would have

little one?' , : r;
"Miguel," eho stammered, striving)

to controf her- - sobs. "That beast! ; I;
hate him, Barry! .1 am not his wifel'M

voii deal not y.'ith: him.e?:eepi
ltif act, and then no morenthan

' b. Talk not with him .beside
drowned "erven a shriek tnade piercing
by the agony of love. The moment

Over-- Barry's face 'the-- ' blood flamedjj- cige of the Ucna, nor smile iupon


